
“Your word is a lamp to my feet 
 and a light upon my path” 

Sunday  1 Samuel 16: 1‐13 David anointed as king 
Monday  Isaiah 59: 9‐19 Injus ce and oppression to be punished 
Tuesday  Isaiah 42: 14:21 A hymn of praise 
Wednesday  Isaiah 60: 17‐22 God the glory of Zion 

Looking Ahead . . . 
Thursday   Revela on 10: 1‐11 The angel with the li le scroll  
Friday  Revela on 11: 15‐19 The Seventh Trumpet 
Saturday  Luke 24: 44‐53 Jesus appears to his disciples 
Sunday  Ezekiel 37: 1‐14 The valley of dry bones 

 

 
 
Week 4: Walking Furry Friends 
 

Find a neighbor who may need help walking or playing with their animal. Or 
go and volunteer at an animal shelter. Or donate supplies to an animal 
shelter!  

 

Faith on the Go 

Be gracious as God is gracious to you. 

Where did you see God today?  Where did you need God today? 

John 9:1‐41 – A Man Born Blind Receives Sight  
Looking Back . . . 

Walking by Faith in Lent 

Day 1 
John 9:1‐5 
How is God’s work revealed in the blind man?  Can you think of 
other mes when God’s work has been revealed in or because 
of a natural occurrence (like a storm)?  

Day 2 
John 9:6‐12 
We usually hear from people who saw the miracle happen.  
Why is this one different?  What makes it so unbelievable?  
Would you have believed it? 

Day 3 
John 9:13‐18 
How would it feel to have so many people not believe you?  
What effect would it have on your faith?  

Day 4 
John 9:19‐34 
What emo ons do you think the healed man is feeling?  Read 
verse 27 again and think about the different emo ons he might 
be feeling.  Does it change how the words sound?  What cause 
would the Pharisees have to drive him out? 

Day 5 
John 9:35‐41 
Jesus is calling the Pharisees hypocrites because they don’t 
want to believe that the man was healed.  What reasons do the 
Pharisees have for not believing in Jesus?  What reasons do 
they have to believe? 

God our Rock, teach us to anchor our lives in you.  God our Bread, feed 
us with the living words that bring us closer to you.  Christ our Savior, 
have mercy on us.  Amen 

Psalm 119:105 

 

Weekly Household Devotions Fourth Sunday in Lent 
Year A 

Did you miss a week?  Download inserts at our website! 


